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MARK TRSIffiG,."

Supply Your Vacation jee',:fiVe'.'Cdh Serve You Best. PROMISED FOR O.A. C.

-

Womens Taffeta
Sixtf Day Training Camp

Will Prepare Assistant
Instructors for Fall '

Work.

COAJS
One Half Price Vacation Luggage

O. a" e, XItVAlMa ' July A

military training unit under officers
and officers of the
army will he created next fall fit the
Oregon Agricultural college, tui lint-inc- ut

In which will constitute the
ludent a inomhrr of the army of the

Tnlted Htaten. ThU will be doiie under
a new' provision of iho war depart-
ment. ...

Kiillsltneut will lie voluntary but
all student over tho ase of is will
be enouunigort to Join. They will he
liable to active duty at the cull of f
the President. It will, however, be
the pflh'y of. tha government not to
rati tho member of the training units

We offer one special lot of taffeta
coats, made in straight line models,
of tire best quality silks, colors are
gold, navy and black, "at OneHalf
Price, which means that you can buy
a T ;

- J

$20.00 Coat for only ........ . $10.00

$25.00 Coat for only . . $12.50

$30.00 Coat for only $15.00

A most complete and ex-
tensive variety of all that is
needed to make your trip
comfortable and pleasant.

.Traveling Bags, suitable
for men and women, well
made,- - all sizes 60c to $35.00

Matting Suit Cases, with
steel' frame and reinforced,
$1.50 to $4.50.

Leather Suit Cases with
reinforced corners, brass
bolts and lock; a great selec-
tion to choose from $8.50 to
$30.00.

Special Khaki Traveling
Bag, leather trimmed, very
serviceable and light, only
$6.75.

Special Khaki Suit Cases,
leather trimmed, tan color;
very neat and serviceable,

7.50.' . .

Keratol Suit Cases, with
steel frame and doubly rein-
forced; very durable and
light; come in black and
tan $1.50 to $7.50

Steamer Trunks, very
handy for outing trips; hold
just the right amount of
things $12.50 to $20.00

Wardrobe Trunks, the cel-
ebrated Hartman and Inno-- i
vation makes, the best val-

ues you'll find . . .$25 to $G0

Regulation Trunks 3- -
ply veneer bodies covered
with the toughest of fibre;
reinforced corners and
edges; very strong; service-- ;
able and satisfactory in
every way . .$12.50 to $40.00

$35.00 Coat for only . . . . . $17.50- -

!
$40.00 Coat for only . . .". . . . . . $20.00 Palm Beach

Suits for Men
Light and dark colors, in a splen-

did variety of the newest styles,
$12.50 and $15.00. '

WOMEN'S SILK SUITS REDUCED ONE-THIR- D

Taffeta suits in this season's latest styles, plain and shirred
skirts. Coats made with vestees of contrasting colors, finished
with large collars and belts. Navy and black are the most desir

to active duty until Ihey nave reach- -
ed the age of 21. unless urgent mlll-- j
tary necessity comielM an . earlier
cull. .Students under 18, and ther- -
foro not legally eligible for enlist --

nient, will he encouraged to enroll.
Provisions w ill he made for coordi-
nating the work of this unit with the
reserve officers' training coipe isyg-U'-

Kxtt'JiNlve Training1 for AMsistaiitf.
According to a telegram Just re- -'

celvcd from If. 1'. McCain.' sdjutunt
sen oral, urrangcmeutM are Irelng made
for hc loo ted students and faculty
members to he given 60 riuya of In
tensive training with a view to serv--,
ins ok xultant lntructorH to help
the r fleers who will he nmigned to
hi5tiu(ionH where the units will he
estahllnhed. No cominIsInn will he
grant d, hut certificates of qualifica-
tion as Instructor will be haued.

O. A- - O fi tilled to 23.
The majority of eel ec ted students

from Institutions with rewrvo offi-
cers .train In.? corps will he chosen by
crmninndfiiff offfeem of Tt- - O. T. C.
cam pa. Tho presidents of the rt

will celeet no student for HO

student enrolled and one faculty
man for euch 2.'0 studentK. This
means th:tt approximately 19 students
and four faculty members will repre-
sent the Oregon Agricultural Col left w

at the 6 0 day training camp which
will open at the Tresldin, Sun Fran
clsro. July IS.

The highest tyie of physical devel-
opment 1m demanded ty tne govern-
ment of the men selected. The min-
imum n?e limit for wtuilent will be
1H and the nitalmiim for the faculty
men 45. Both ntudenla and faculty
representatives will be under tempo)
rary enliMnient for 60 days, when
they will be duichaxged. Expenses,
Including' housing. untfornis, food
and equipment, will be taken care of
by tho government. 3 cents a mile
hcln7 allowed for traveling expenses.
Pay will bo $30 a month.

able colors. This reduction means that you can buy a

$27.50 Suit for only $18.35

$30.00 Suit for only '. $20.00 ,

$35.00 Suit for only r. $22.35

$40.00 Suit for only $26.65

$45.00 Suit for only $30.00

$00.00 Suit for only ......... ,$40.00

COOL HEADS WILL BE UNDER
THESE STRAW HATS

There are styles to meet the
ideas of every man, including leg-
horns, Panamas, Bangkoks, straws
Etc Fancy Sennits, Milans,
Splits and Mackinaws. Priced
from $2.00 to $8.50

SPECIAL SALE OF COL-
ORED LAWNS

Stripes, dots, checks, plaids
and floral designs, regular
price lot- - yard, on sale this

NEW BLACK STRAP
PURSES

in a great many different
styles and shapes, all leather,
get a new one to take on your
vacation, each $1.75 to $2.0010cweek, the yard

YARD WIDE WHITE JAP
SILK

Splendid weight and quality
the yard $1.25

SALE OF PONGEE SILKS
CONTINUES

$2.00 Grades at $1.60
$1.35 Grades at $1.15

SERVICE BANNERS

Colors on khaki colored felt
for the different branches of
the service, each 50c

WE OFFER WHITE
GEORGETTE CREPE

"40 inches wide in a splendid
quality, the yard $1.69

GREY SILK GLOVES

with black stitching and cro-

chet on back, the pair $1.50

. MNDLETONS GREATEST EPARTjHENT STORE 1 DONT STOP BUYING THRIFT
STAMPS

Buy More Than Ever! Buy 'All You
--

. Possibly Can.

DON'T STOP BUYING THRIFT
STAMPS

Buy More Than Ever! Buy All You
Possibly Can. - k - J

3
'"-- H WHFRE IT PAYS TO TRADE

AltK AD rKTISKO IKIHIM- -

WOICT1IIJ-XS-

There In no more reason to con-
demn all advertised medicine tlwin
there Is to condemn all physb.lans or
all drugglHts-- Kakes there are In ev-
ery trade, but they do not list long.
Take a medicine like I,ydin Pink-hum- 's

Vegetable (Hnuund. tbe true
tet of lt merit Is tho fact that for
forty yenrs It has been relieving wo-
men of America from the worst forms
of female ailments, constantly grow-
ing in popularity und favor, until It
Is now recognized from o can tv
ocean us the standard remedy for
female Ills.

KEEP THE OLD FUSE1 BURNINGINTERVENT ON
to contend that America, was driven
to take up arms by ambition for em- -
pire or by the turbid calculations of
that mythical being the socialists call
capitalism. The facts are too clear
for any one to confuse them- - Ameri- -
ca went into the war when governed
by the pacifl-s- t democratic party; op W J . .. 1HERALDED AS MIRACLE OF WAR
(.osed to militarism and imperialism

V' S. Held Ciermaiiy Supreme.
America went Into the war, al- - '

from j though it had no territory to redeemUty Guglielmo Ferrero, Historian of

lou INhiiiiN of Powder Kxphwle.
CI.VCIWATI, June 26. Four hun-

dred tonds of powder being ground
lit wheelhnuuo No. I at the King
Powder Mills. o exploded U.Is mor-nir- u.

No employes wore In tho place
when the explosion occurrel.' The
building was destroyed. An Investi-
gation showed the cxplostson was
caused by a break In the machinery.

TFORMER ,IIEAD '0F7
MISSION GETS

JilQU POST

But these Young men con e
the Interior of a vast continent
the shores of the Pacifre, to

from only the burden of hara work andface t

sacrifice and peace promised rich!ft I h In I v - u In a. In Tl ttk ri - ikip.
She went intohn ton,nrrnw in th Vnnp,, wih..tiand prosperity.

the war against Germany and on
our side, although we did nothing to
persuade her to come to our niil, ajid
although Germany 'before tlie war

Rome.)
'Special Service of the Italian Amer-

ican News Bureau.)
For emne time the Amerlcnn army

iMTatiog in France has figured In
the daily report- of the war belds
the Kufilitsh and French eruiicx. And
for Home time young American sol-

diers have been seen in flock in the:
M reels nf Italian cities.

lxt us Ktlute the new army that
omcs from beond the Atlantic ajid

the Invasion of their own country.
and when a gainst the short-sighte- d

e?oti.sm of st they c seemed f

to !e amply protected by the great
expanse of the Atlantic- - They come ;

to save Gurope In the moment when

. K MMM Vh st fHerman j with the help of the per-
fidious shrimps which have taken

of Russia was on the point
of enchaining her.

The Intervention of America will
verily be the great miracle of this
war. just a the Russian peace will

ilewcends on the fields of Kurope-W"ttiev- r

of us meets an American
soldier owe him a thought of sym
I'Uthy ajid recoKoition. Think! We
axe never thankliil enough to our

among the nations of Kumpe had
been considered tho most perfect
model by tho cultured and ruling
classes In America.

Only one who visited the Tniled
States ten years ago. mingling with
the upper cla.se, can know hew great
was the prestige of tlernumy and
What Intelligent efforts the govern-
ment and the nation made to Increase
It, to the detriment of other Kuro-pea- n

nation., which, with the excep-

tion of France, which made some lit-

tle effort, g&vtt the matter no thought
and did not Intrigue it a!!-

W Jldiers. leaving their homes to be Its inefacable phame. Not only
Krfnrni sirily. from Sardinia, f rotn has the time arrived to Mettle for the
Vutml Italy, from Northern Italy. betrayal by Russia- - fcut H Is the

the fnintita-- s of the foun- - j torical consecration of the justice of
liifc.on the Plave and In the Trentmo. our cause- - No sophist will be able

Ugly, Unsightly Pimples
Are Signals of Bad Blood

fier known, and contains no minerals

j I remember that In 1SI0. returning
from the I'nited States, f went to
Koine and epoke t: the m In inters nd
those in authority of these things. 1

tried to perruado them that it was
, necessary to wake rp and do some-- j

thing if ihey c!!d not want to aban- -
don the whole of .nslo-Sao- n Ani-- j
erica to the Germans. I ab;o put be-

fore them sever: I ruggstIoM. Hut
the ministf r rf in r:ictbui and the
chief:; of the government in thoe
da:t bed in.ro important things to
do.

Only one t" unfiertand
what I was savin, bn? thi p.rsplcac- -

or chemicals to injure the most deli-
cate skin.

Go to vonr drugstore, and tret a
bottle of S. S. S. today, and fret rid

ICive F!ccd to the Warning-- .

,'TimjIf on the face sr.d other
ri-'- a cf the body are varninjrs from

"':ture that your blood 13 sluggUh
' d impoverished. Sometimea they

cciema, boils, blisters, ccaly
luptias -- d other Kkin duorders

t bum i.;e fames cf lire.
V Tbcy jrenn that your Hood reeds

rV S. K. to nurify it and cleanse it of
the e accumulations that can
carse cnhmiVed trouble. Th! remedy
i lbs ptitcat vegetabla bleed puri

of those unsightly and disngunng
pimples, and other skin irritations.
And it vrill cleanse your blood thor-ouchl- y.

If you vL--h special medical

9 Andre Trdlou." formr"hed'of'
the French mission to the Untied
Stales, has been appointed to (111

a new post, that ot Ceneral Com-
missioner ot Franco-America- n AN l

In L'.n n a M T.prfl.n nrnk. '
advice, you can obtain it without '3 I ICY MOUNTAINS. TO lNtAxS4l

f 'tjA ' J CORAL AoS!TrtRtS Scharfre by writing to Medical Direc
tor, 2.) laboratory,
Georgia.

AtlACta. "y a4 placed i o iiijin up Tt niunii-nat- e

the whole ftute In t:il1 Ge-
rmany lfd all til' nations of Kurrpt

.'.'!' . U ' in the l"nite tatei fir credit, for

' 5 S IcOlHfc to AH tXPVOSlOKI

J TH0OSAHt BP. ASS. ('.
oitiuiuitiiiiittuiiinimuiiiHuiiiuiiiuiiiiiuiiuuiuuuiiiiunHiiiiuHiiiiuiiiiHiiir

ab!y knows more about America's
war plans and preparations than
any other Frenchman.

ItiTHirurutlon tliere In not sn
much In tho ordinary vncntlon m
tl.ere Ih In a clniflp buttle of Hood's
HurHnparlllu, which refrextte the
tired blood. Hharpenx the d illrd ap
Ietlte. rH.ttore.t tho font cnurtire- Take
Hood's SurKaparllla this summer.

-
admiration. fr iynia'h.v. for faun.
This primacy nov lie; on the ground
destroyed, wii'tt any of the
of the entente I'.avpig done anything '

U- fverthrow ft. end why?
The ffphtrtl ;tre r.eeeness on the

subject and ivy to t.ilk of mmething

VALUE . EVEP.Y
DOLLAR

Vour teeta carefully examined
and properly Tiled by the beat

petnlea method koowa.

Ma PinJcss Dcatas
Corner Mala and Webb Streets
ffeoae it Open rran"
We advertise and offer War
fc vlnas 6uunpe for sale eritli

eery pvrotaaac

CASTO R IA
would we have found oiirolv" after'
one or two f.ir to rcoft fniian

nd Acstr'a ;J of KuroT. :ih

a result of the fcrayiil by l:iuia? It
v. Ill bi-- to the itlory of the
Atntrl'-a- Jemocriov that it under- -

else. American lMrveHtn just if ie1

the few who from the beginning of
the war obered thai the wnld had
been precipitated all at once Into a
crisis in which all the natinH of
Europe and of America would fi:d
t hero set ve united In an immense dan-
ger coitmion to all. and therefore
compelled to take part, alrvctly r
indirectly. In the conflict

l 4lorjr U V. S.
if iha 1'ttltod HtHi4 hfad si(t Inter--

For Infanta and Childrsa

f're also t Itfelf, to have accepted
the ilefiance. when there was ct time
arrif fcliuj without hey;rin-:- It.

wcalthnnd iLrt ll.iMl to Its
lil.-rt- y.

And Ai.ierlca L. In this tertllne
mouths, in this supreiite crisl which

the slee of any one vhn
feels iho of the frapedy, not

lit Kurope. writhbig In mroin. It l.

tru' that th n;.tius oi ih" entente
nro, r.ot fan I tier's. True that t hey
haw committt-- t he cm vent errors.
Too true that th'V han not known
how to pnrne thfir hrajt.s und minds,
their Mirpte und their acibT h n
it was deiiianded o( them. ;tgaiti!t the
aKsault on those ''wicked inleiitlons."

(nntlnuert on Price R

In Use For Over 30 Years
1914. (iff- -tofHf that on .Ajtiut Always bears

declared warmany had not only the
6Ur nature ofhad bidden defl- -against JtiuwlA but

i 2 yTTTfgrf RnMnmiminitnUttfnilllttltttlHtlttllltntinrnrrmnttniiniirmmrir Tned last eai. In what condition j ance to the whole world, and there- -' only the hope but the comfort of this

i


